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what are the different units in your public defender office?

# of gideon’s

Our office has a misdemeanor trial division; a felony trial division; a juvenile defender unit;
appellate division; special litigation team that also administers the Jericho Project; major
cases team that handles capital cases; and a pre-entry/reentry unit. We also have
investigators and social workers who work with our attorneys.

promise lawyers
in your office:

25

does your public defender office have any formal community partnerships or special
projects? if so, please describe the partnership, program, or project with community
stakeholders.

are resources, such
as availability of
experts and
investigative support
accessible to the
staff attorneys?

YES

@DEFENDSHELBYCO

We administer the Jericho Project for our local criminal justice system. The Jericho Project is
a jail diversion program for those charged with a criminal offense who have been diagnosed
with a severe and persistent mental illness.
popular attractions for attorneys to visit while in the city:

Memphis, Tennessee is known for its music scene, its history and of course, its barbecue.
From the Stax Museum (Soul Music) to Graceland (Rock ‘n Roll) to Beale St. (The Blues) and
gospel, we are definitely a city that lives and breathes great music. The National Civil Rights
Museum highlights our city’s complex racial history and preserves one of the important
historic sites of the civil rights movement, The Lorraine Motel where Dr. Martin Luther King,
Jr. was tragically assassinated.

IMAGE SOURCE: https://www.tripsavvy.com/neighborhoods-to-visit-on-saturday-night-4126397

beale street

the lorraine motel
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IMAGE SOURCE: https://parade.com/654819/beckyhughes/photos-national-civ-

stax museum

il-rights-museum-honors-mlks-legacy-and-centuries-of-history/ https://styleblueprint.
com/birmingham/everyday/hidden-history-of-vulcan-the-magic-citys-iconic-iron-man/

IMAGE SOURCE: https://tnartscommission.org/governors-arts-awards/2015-awards/stax-museum-of-american-soul-music/

SHELBY COUNTY PULBIC DEFENDER
MEMPHIS, TN
is there anything that distinguishes the clients in your jurisdicition?
Our clients are predominately African-American. However, our county’s population maintains significant ethnic
diversity--including a sizeable population that does not speak English as their first language.
what makes praticing in your jurisdiction uniquely challenging?
We live in a county that has a high poverty rate; thereby, requiring greater resources to help our oftentimes
generationally impoverished clients. Our system’s heavy reliance on money bail exacerbates the
disproportionate number of poor people who are ultimately crippled with the collateral consequences of prior
criminal convictions. Too few people qualify under the law to have their criminal record expunged, and the
procedure for restoring full rights of citizenship is complex and inaccessible for many.
do you have any specific skills that are required or needed in your office (i.e.
what makes praticing in your jurisdiction uniquely challenging?

We are working to increase the number of social workers available to assist our clients. We also want to
broaden our capacity to communicate with those whose primary language is not English. We especially need
employees who speak Spanish fluently.

PHYLLIS ALUKO
FIRST FEMALE CHIEF PUBLIC DEFENDER
SHELBY COUNTY PUBLIC DEFENDER
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